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Itnctix xatiejux io rn ibrwa.]
V PL0BK5CI, Jone 19.-ft will be remembered

that Cyrus Coachman, the negro hung at Dar-
> iiDgton, yesterday, for the mnrder of Robert P.

i Suggs, (white) on the luth of January, t8«8, COB*
feeeed that Sim Evans and Charlie flowe, (ne-
gro witnesses for «fae State against Coachman,
and who, as deputy sheriffs arrested him,) or-.

9 ganised the party that kilted Suggs and robbed
~ his store. As BOOS as tte confeeslon ww made
W Governor 8oott was telegraphed to for instruc-
' lions. He ordered.-the negroes tQ be arrested
1 at ODce. Accordingly, last night, a cons la ble

j arrested Sim Evan e et his bocaa ber«, and then j
3 Went to How e'a hones, where Howe was found
/ tying on the floor asleep. The constable

Br aroused him and stated that he wanted him to
I go to Darlington. Howe replied, "I've jost
Bk been dreaming of Darlington ; I am ready to

alf go with you." It is thought that there is auffi-
dent ebonee to hans; both negroes.

TKA5QUTLLITY OF PAWS-ORBOÉM OF LS BAP-
FBXi FüBUaHSZBö AJTD PBUTTEaS BIOT AT ST.

XTTXtUtZ.
PASO, Tune 18.-The city ie entirely tran¬

quil; there areno fears of further disorder.
A collision occurred yesterday at St. Etienne

between coal minen and national troop«. The
miners attempted to rescue some prisoners
held by the military. Firearms were used on

both sides. The noten were dispersed after
seven wen hilled and many injured. Five
soldiers were badly wounded. At last accounts
order was restored.

PAKTS, June 19. -A crowd of people followed
the funeral of the rieten killed in the recent

^ tumults.

^ Eight hundred of the rioters recently arreeU
W ed hare been dischargedand two hundredheld.
K SPATS-airex-xJSTPUUISU imrnsos-OESXS-
J AL PHIS AND THE BSPtrBUCABB--TBOTJBLE |
ft AHEAD.

MADRID, June 18.-Great meetings have

i been held in Yaladolid and Seville to pro-
i test against the presence of Montpelier in.
^Spain* -, . cr

*

* In' the Cortes, Phm declared' tbat all officers

^ who refused to take the oath to obey the con¬

st it ntion would hare their names Btruck from
the VsR^of tbs army. Bigest*, Minister of the
Interior, said now that the constitution and
regency hadbeen adopted, the shouting of Re¬
publican eries in the streets would be a legal
offence, and would be prohibited. This decla¬
ration prodnoed a great sanaatlon in the
Chamber. -
Maruba! Serrano wül take tho oath of of¬

fice as Regent on Friday. Trouble ie appre-
hended. . £ .

MADBID, Jone 19.-Serrano took the regency
«aft, amid.load vivas. Tbs following is his
Cabinet : Prim, Ministeror War, and President
Scinda, Minister of State; Herrera, Mir-'«ter
of Gracsfand Justice.

IBISH cavuxm BILL nr.THE HOUSE or LOEDS

-COÎTTDTUATIOit OP THE DABATE.

LORDOH, June ia-In the House of Lords,
last night, the debate on tba Irish Church bill
waa continued after the close of the cable re-

port. "'.

Earl Kimberly demoded the principle and de¬
tails of the biU. He believed concurrent en¬

dowment inexpedient and impossible. Total
disestablishment and disendowmeat wen the
only measures

' which could ' remove the
pjrievanoea complained of. Tbs opposition con¬

tended that the land question» not the church,
was the rea! grievance. It was unfair to re¬

fuse to remove one grievance because another
existed which might hereafter be legislated

* upon.
i-. Tbe Bishop of Ripon opposed the whole bill.
% The Duke bf Cleveland supported the bill, if

the amendments could bs made.
Lord Roded ale opposed the bill, especially

the clause depriving Irish bishops of their Beats
. in tbs House ol Lords. Bather than reject
themylheEpiscopal bench would consent to

'.admit Romish prelates to a seat with them.
£ - TheDuke of Devonahire favore d the bill.

The Marquis ot Salisbury took the floor, and
said while he intended to vote for the second
reading of the bul, he did not siah to commit

' himself to all the details of the measure. He
strongly objected to the position and attitude

* of the House of Lords with respect to the na-

?' j^tion, and deemed the assertion that the Lords
: in assenting to-the will oftbe natron expressed
ay subordination to tho Cominona as fa IBO. If

that were exaofc, it would. bs better for tho

House of Lords to disappear as a coordinate
branch of the government.
y The object of the s coud House was to sup¬
ply omissions and rectify defects of the first.

In many' eases 'the House Of Comm Dna only
represented the nation in theory. In the rna-

^jority cj.casea {be Han.ae.of Lardsmoat decide
for themserves.'but when rho' House of Com-

?^mone and ; tbe-niAioa screed on a- gi ven. point
ibo functions of tbe House of Lords pasead
away* and mponeihibtj ütxrolved on the-nation
and; Cctnwm*.- We mi*ht.falrty -acospt-'this

Son to the decided opinion of the áetitoavwotafcx
only delay .the ftrevitAbie'iB»ur,&r.d #e*t<pra
pened. -o'^dmianAaiice. and. discontent He
thought tbs billa nuder discussion illiberal ana
injurious. Be did not belien amendments
would be: contemptuously disregarded by the

t'Hooae of Commons, as had been intimated.
It w»Mthought governments, with a large ma-
Jori ty, gave prospect of uninterrupted success,
but the nation would soon turn against a min¬
ister displaying a domineering spirit. Admit¬
ting any amount of arróganos in Gladstone,
the House ofCommons might consider its own

position involved ii ihe bill be re¬

jected. Nothing eS^d be mon fatal than such

a policy. The contÄS1 wonid then be carried
on under^eadyantageWd the House Of Lords
would finally have to Ki^e way.

_

> Kallaly and A ch ou.»y ^nVosed the bill, and
Earls Stanhope and Nel oa proposed slight
amendments, and supporte^ them briefly.

7 LOMDOK, June 18.-The. excitement over the

debate tu tbs Hasse ot Lords,increases. The

House is crowded to-night, rvk
V Earl Russell said that mad? illustrious

statesmen, animated by fee i o gs oTJnstice and
g«eneroslry io'lnÚrlóV had endeavored to set

tie this Church question, bdt fherr efforts wen
vain.
The fact thai but a small proportion of tbe

people of Ireland boloneed to tbs Cburcb
established the justice and necessity of dealing
with the qneutiou.- The creation of the -Insh

^Church ia the beginning was a wise thing, but

ffjA garnit flt tbxêe cenUrnes mads alteration
necessary. The aotvf union was too solemn a

fx>m^act to pe ^bterfered; with, wave in a great
«riai*^^ Ĥo
renewed tbs former promises of cJUCeaston,
which Pitt, if hs had had tte opportunity,

woaid have accomplished. He also traoed tbe
kiBtoy. of the abolition of prelacy in Scotland,

f but Mid Ireland had never been in a'position
tíntate Scotland.
SSe'had been oppressed by penal laws and

disabJUSifeB, notwithstanding promisos of re¬

it He' believed concurrent endowment was

prefersbte to the presen t meaatrre, but Catho¬
lics refused) to accept it. He held that the
Tories were responsible for th* présent state
of Ireland.; They had rejected the policy of
Pitt, (guning and Peel, «nd uaw as ac alterna
tive they proposed to accept Pitts policy, but
he regretted say it was new. toe late; they
bad no choice bat to diseetabiish and disen¬

dow. Dieohdowment need not be tote 1. He
was inclined to the generous course which
Bright originally advocated, especially as the
Catholics and Presbyterians were td be com¬

pensaied from tbe church revenue. He wished
to do thereat he could for Ireland, but not to
endanger tbe churches of England and Scot¬
land. Admitting this Course to be necessary
for Ireland, we must not give a stimulus to

.those desiring to disestablish all chnrchee. He
desired the Tories to accept the verdiet of the
constituencies to which they bad appealed, and
said the result of that appeal must be regard¬
ed as the deliberate verdict of the nation. Ad¬
verting to the course of theLords on the Reform
bOl in 1832, Lord Russell implored their lord¬
ships to act in accordance with tbe spirit of the
constitution, and accept the decision of tbe
nation aa binding and final.
The Duke of Abercorn opposed the bill as

the production of a man eager for personal and
party triumph, rather tban for the good of the
country. The result would be the alienation
of the Protestants, the introduction of discord,
and the failure to conciliate the Catholics.
The press this morning infer from the tone

of the debate in the House of Lords that the
passage of the Irish Church bill is certain.
The Times says disestablishment is foredoom¬
ed. The extent and mode of proceeding re

main to be settled. Modifications of the hill
are now almissible.

PAßSAGB OP THE BILL.

LONDOW, June 19.-The Princa of Wales and
Duke of Cambridge were present during tbe
entire proceedings last night in the House of
Lords.
?" The House of Lords, at three o'clock this
morning, passed the Disestablishment bill to a
second reading..
In the House of Commons, a motion waB

made to go into committee ea the new opera¬
tive commercial treaty with Franca, the pres¬
ent treaty expiring before the next session.

Bright opposed the proposition in a strong
speech. The Souse divided-101 against, to
1». '-"

Tasara, the Spanish"Envoy to England, has

resigned.
'

'.**'.,
THE CUBAN WAH.

TKB BBC9BIT BATTLES-OXHX&AL QUZSADA'S RE¬

PORT-LATHS INBCBGENT OPERATIONS-OTU-
BTJÍTEB MWÉMJUJ9.
Msw TOBE, Jone 17.-A speoial to the Herald

from Havana via Key West; says General Que»
sada's report of the battles pf Hay 16 has been
received. There were two engagements. They
took plane on the road between Puerto del
Padre and Las Tunas, and resulted in victories
for the patriote. The Spaniards retreated is a

panic, losing in both fights two hundred andi
fifty silled and wounded; the Cabans lost twen¬
ty-five.
Advices (rom Nuevitas are to the 11th mst

General Ferrer retarded on the 8 th, having as¬

sisted in escorting a convoy of supplies to Las
Tunas.
A despetate fi rht occurred at Brm isa. The

Spanish artillery compelled the insurgents to
retire, but they fell ba -k in good order, and
continued to harass tbe escort until it reached
Tunas. On their return the troops were not
molested. They arrived at Nuevitas with nine
teen oases of. cholera ; seven hive since died.
A train of cars from Puerto Principe reaohed

Nuevitas on the 10th. A hand oar in advance
of the train was captured by tbe insurgents
A commission of volunteers was about to

leave Nuevitas for Havana, to procure tbe re

moval of General Letona. The Spanish offi¬
cers in that quarter are disheartened by their
inglorious work, but continue to make exagge¬
rated reports of operations against the in
sargents.
Letters from Santiago, dated the 3th, report

that two expeditions of filibusters have lauded,
one near Goantanirao. and the other near Bar
acoa. The brat is said to have been annihila¬
ted, but the truth is, a small party sent out by
the filibusters to communicate with the insur-
fi on ts was ont off, and the res t were in a preca
rions condition.

It is rumored the soldiers bare murdered
General Baceta.
LANDIBd 09 roJBDSTEBI -ESPIONAOS AND AB i

BESTS.

HAVANA, June 16-via Key West, Jone 17. -
in expedition of about «ix hundred filibusters
from the i United States ia reported to have
landed reoently at Puerto Arenas. They effected
a landing without being molested, and im

mediately marched to the interior, where they
have already Joined the forces und:r Jordan.
Th e Spaniards are g otting fr¡gb tened.
. Arbitrary anesse of suspected "parties ooh«
thine troff'tltg system of eepiona'gfl.ia incréáV
in*- ..»> .* tatas

NEffS EMOH WASHINGTON.

WASHI SGION, June 19. -It is stated that on

Gxaiu's return the Cabinet will consider and
adopt a positive policy regarding 'Coba. The
Herald says: "The President, it is understood,
favors granting belligerent rights ta the
Cubans, but the Cabinet is against him. Sec¬
retary Fish strongly sympathizes with the
Cabans, as does, also Secretary Borle; but At¬
torney-General Hoar and Secretary Boutwell
axe pronouoed against them.

Secretary Fish disavows any agency, dir jct
Or indirect, io the resent pioceediogs agtinst
the CubaD partisans.
The Boston Customhouse authorities say

the clearance of the steamer Dolphin on

Thursday night was in Strict sonformity with
law. Her warlike charaour is unquestioned,
and her destination is known only to parties
who control her.
Delano demands tbe. assistance of the ma¬

rines to suppress illicit distillation in the
Buburba of Philadelphia. Tho people have
driven off the revenue officers with atones.
Revenue officials report the.seizure of sixty
illicit stills, m tho mountains of Virginia, East
Tennessee and North Carolina. TJlman^ dis¬
tillery, in Baltimore, waa se ia jd to-day.
The Bricklayers' Union bas expelled six

members fjr world og with colored bricklayers
at the navy yard.
; WASHINGTON, June 20.-At a meeting of the
Pria tera' Union hat night, the majority of the
oonrnltttee reported in favor of admitting ten
applicants, in clading the negroDooglaas. The
minority reported in favor of admitting all J
favored by tbe maj cinty, excepting Douglas.
Tbe minority report' w*s tabled; and tbeTmon
proceeded to vote opon the applications, but

before reaching the name of Douglass, a mo¬

rton to adjourn iras made and ruled out. An
ippeal being taken, the ruling was sustained,
the motion to adjourn was renewed and the
session dissolved in confus i on.
The Japanese Government has paid in' full

Tor the ram Stonewall.

VIRGINIA.

JftiCHMOMS, June 19.-The Convention of Su¬
perintendents of Insane Asylum?, at Staunton
idjourned sine die hut night, after a resolution
)f thanks to the citizens, heads of public in
itilutions and railroads, for courtesiaa.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad will

completed to Greenbrier. White Sulphur next
vVedoesday.
The Talley ôîTrrgîma will vield five marions

jushels of wheat this season.
The alleged Cuban recruiting officer was re-

eased to-d y by the United States Commis
doner, there being no evidence against bim.
No changes will be made in the Conservative

egi stative ticket on account of General Canby
minion that the test oath must be taken by the
Hemberg of the Legislature.

ALABAMA.

lio.vrooMEET, June 19.-The Democratic
Contention at Dade ville, for the Third District
tas nominated J. C. Parkinson for Congress
le is a Northern man by birth, who settled in

Alabama in 1865, and bas invested largely in

he State. The nomination was quite unel¬

ected io him, as be bas devoted his time to

nonufacturing and farming, andwas not known
LS a politician.
"MOVEMENTS OETHE CHIEFJUSTICE.

Slum, June 20.-Chief Justice Chase wi
eave here to-morrow mo-ning for Bichmond
vb ere he will remain a few days.

SPARKS FROMTHE WIRES.

Ex-Senator Wade, who is in Utah, visited
brigham Young on Wednesday.
California telegrams announce that the rust

ias appeared in the wheat badly.
The steamer Cricket, plying between Key

Vest and Havana, has been wrecked.
Twelve hundredChinese arrived in San Fran

isco, on Friday, by a sailing vessel.

AEFAIRS IN GEORGIA.

rendition of the Crops-1 ne Macon an

Aug asta rt allroad.

¡TBOM ora TRAvrmsa CORRESPONDENT.;
ATJ6DSTA, GA., Jnoe 19.-The appearance of
he cotton and corn between this point and
lacon is encouraging in the extreme; and, for
wonder, even the farmers seem satisfied with
heir prospecte. Fertilisers are being largely
ised, especially around Sparta, Dickson's
leighborhood; and I saw a very promising
latch of two acree, within the limits of Sparta,
rhich yielded its owner 1809 net last year. Oar
'barleeton fertilizers are being tested this year,
nd if they come up to the promised standard,
hey wil' be largely used in future. Great in-
erest is felt in the completion of the Macon
nd Augusta Bailroad along the line, and
Charleston will be much beuefitled by the
rade that will spring up aa soon as the trains
on through. Many claim for the portion of the
cad now completed that it is the best road in
be State, and will ba, when finished, the most
laying to stodtholdeis. The first twenty-four
niles, from Milledgeville to Sparta, is run in
ne hour and five minutes, and the entire dis
ance to Camack, about fifty miles, in three
toura. This is good time, considering the nu
oerous stoppages.
The merchants in Milledgeville (most Of
rhom deal with Charleston,) say that they
lave not been materially affected by the re

noval of the seat of State Government.
SXMXOH.

PARTICULARS OF THE DEATH OF
THE HON. HENRY J. RAYMOND.

The New York Evening Post of Friday gives
he following account of the circumstances at¬
endí og tho death of Mr. Raymond :

Mr. Raymond, accompanied by his daughter,
vent to Greenwood Cemetery yesterday after-
îoon for the purpose of selecting a family plot.
Se intended to have the body of one of bis
¡hilaren who died a few weeks ago removed
rom the vault and rointerred. He returned
;o tbe Times offi -o about ti VJ o'clock, and re-
narked to the associate editors that be never
felt better m his life, except a slight feeling of
atigue consequent upon his long walk through
he cemetery. He left tho office about 6 o'clock
md proceeded to his residence in Wost Ninth-
itreet, where he remained until about 9 o'clock
,o recover from the fatigue ot the afternoon. Mr.
ita y mond left the house about nine o'clock,
.emarking to members of his family that he
lad an appointment to attend a political meet-
ng, and left home for that purpose. He was
teen shortly afterwards, walking up Broadway,
ind one or two friouds- wbo stood in front ot
rYallack's Theatre noticed bis elastic step and
general appearance of robust health. After
it'ending the meeting Mr. Raymond returned
0 his residence about eleven o'cloca, and as
loon as he badclosed the door after him ha
CU heavily upon the floor. None of the in¬
natea af the house beard the fall, however,
laving retired lor the night, and not being
.ware of fais return. About three o'clock
bis morning, one Of Mr. Raymond's child-
en became restless, and upon becoming
ally axossed remarked .thal «be hoard,; some
lerson breathing heavily Tbe persons in
he house wäre immediately awakened, and ou
leseen din ¡í to the hallway Mr. Raymond was
onad "extended oh the'fl Kir, entirely annon¬
cions, bat breathing heavily and apparently
ritb great difficulty. He was carried to his
oom and placed apon a bed and physicians
ent for with all haste. Four physicians ar-
ved soon afterwards who examined mm and
ironounced him beyond all medical aid. They
Iso declared the cause of bis death to be apo¬
lles?. Mr. Raymond lingered in an uucou-
cious state until five o'clock, when be died,
urrounded by the members of bis family,
le passed away apparently with but tittie
iain.
The news of bis death caused much excite-
aent and very general resret throughout the
lty. All tbe down town hotels and r ewspaper
trices displayed their flags at half-mast RS a
nark of respect.

ENORMOUS AFPBECIATION IN TALUS or WEST-
1BN LANDS.-A long-pending suit hasjust been
ecitled in Chicago, by Judge Drummond, of
be United States District U >urt for Northern
ll mois, of which tbe su ject matter furnishes
iBtrikmg illustration pt the euoi mons apr re¬
lation in value, within a period of thirty-four
ears, of Western lauds. Ip the year 1830 an
creem eui was made between Henry Seymour,
it Utica, N. Y., and Jeremiah Price, of Chicas o,
iy the ter R of which the latter was to invest
bf the former, io eligible lands, the sum of
15000. Accordingly, 2240 acres of land were
luicbased, with the uiidcrstandingexpreseedin
be agreement that they were to be Bold again
or the benefit of Mr. Seymour within five > e«r j
rom the time of purchase. Before that time
la sed Seymour died, thc crash of 1837 unset-
led ail business; and no steps were taken by
ir. Price or the heirs of Seymour to corty out
he original terms of the agreement. In 1854
'rice, and in 1857 hie administrator, stated in
: communication to the court that about two
inodred acres had been Sold for the Bum of
79,000. The deoree just pronounced by Judge
Jtummond is final es to the sale of the residue
if tbe land, though au appeal may be taken
rbichm ty affect the distribution of the pro-
Iteds. Shonld the whole purchase bring as
arge a pi ice ss..what has, already been sold,
he original investment of five thousand dol¬
ara »iii secure for the poi ties entitled te it
leaily one million dollars-an increase in value
>f two hundred fold.

THE JUBILEE OLELS.

An Amusing Pen Picture ot the Cho¬

ra*-A \ew York Htporter Among the

Pretty Yankee Oírle.

The Boston (Jubilee) correspondent of the
New York World, who wields a ready and rather
sancy pen, writes as follows of the girls of the
great chorus :

THE CHOBUS.

Every type ofDown Eastis set in this choix s-

book. The traditional yeoman of the country
cornea noon yon at all times and all places, and
as you eye him with cosmopolitan cariosity,
be drops upon yon with provincial familiarity.
Everywhere doubly multitudinous and alto¬
gether more noticeable is that common-school
element, the thrifty amateurish, moral medi¬
ocrity of the great commonwealth, the impu¬
dent, smart and loyal average ofDown East.
Its olerks, its shopkeepers, its nascent lawyers,
who will-put away their books in a year or two
and become candidates; its operatives, who
Mad the Atlantic Monthly ; its horny-
banded deacons and serious selectmen ;
its singing-masters, some of them wear¬
ing the mark of Ichabod Crane, in spite
ot the-attempts of science and society to rob.
it ont ; the choir girls, with their faces
sharply oat bat finely tinted, coming from
all those whitewashed homes on the hirts
where the syringe and (molder rose look in at
the windows and tbe lilacs bloom redolent ly in
the doorways Sweet innocents, that you meet
at every turu, with meagre- forms ont vital
movement, who smg air and eonnter through
all the Sundays of their placid year in cur¬
tained galleries, without once suspecting that
the gross outside world look upon them as

soprani and conlralti ; who have had lovers
wounded in Massachusetts regiments ; who
write for the Waverley Magazine; who run to
pink ribbons and sewing circles till they are
eighteen, and thin wake up to the broad res¬
ponsibilities of teaching school and peopling
the great West. Wiry, saucy rustics, snowing
more in a rninnte than a battalion of cod J le J
charmers could comprehend in a lifetime, and
prettier, withal (he flicker of prudery is
in their manners, than any Watteau
shepherdess I ever saw ; with a good deal
of the s ilex of their hird hills in their slender
bones, and something of the clear, sharp at¬
mosphere in their voice J. Rea ly al a moment's
notice, if tho deacons, or t^wo council, or toe
newspapers and above all, if Boston cation
them to poor out sibilant psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, and make melody in their
hearts, provided always that half-fare tickets
are issued and the exercises are opened with
prayer, but knowing and caring as much about
the "ideal expanse of spiritual e cstacies'' as set
forth by the festival Co n mittee, as that lum¬
berman" who is surveying the Colis"tan knows
and cares about tbe rhapsodies of Buskin. For
which I love them collectively not wi tbatan jing
they chew gum and carry that abominable
Waverley a ticking out of their reticules. I am
particular in this specification that you may
snow

THE CHABAOTEE OF THE CROWD.

One wonders, in surveying it,how many Nor¬
woods have been depopulated by thia oataplanx
af tiümore; or, if not depopulated, bad all the
sap ot beauty and youth ..rawu off, and are
oew baking aridly-«« the hills, bereft of pink
ribbons and" shrill doxologies. The lumcer-
nan, whose broadc'otb disguise does, not hide
the red flmnel shirtsleeves, is Whittier's very
man. Ho cime boorning, at Gilmore's clarion
call, down Northern rivers from

Where the cryital amhU'Jis
btretchee broad and clear.

And KXliiokçt'a ptae-biao* ridgra
Hide toe browsing deer.

A lusty Nantucket beauty, lush with sea
nursing, a very Neried flt lo raise nabobs, and
having two cousins' booked on her arm> with
their mouths sweetly puckered into an organ ic
"do, re, me," bas just asked me if I didn't
want to tell ber where the Cape Cod Harmonia
met. Obviously I did. end moreybut one finds
how ridiculously limited is bis stock of infor¬
mation in sncb a crisis. From this you will see
that New England is conspicuous. You might
feel, if j ou were here, thal nothing li ss than
the shrewd tucking into the festival ot the
religious and patriotic bait, would have
thus suborned Yankeedom. The rural good
sense of Down East does not respond with
alacrity to art. It has been preached elo¬
quently to for a month, remember; it has been
told that the national consummation lor which
it both toiled and prayed, needed this final ra¬
tification of noise and numbers: it feels too
that the preetigo of Boston is at slake, and that
she expects every man to do his duty to her
and his country. So the dominant part ot
the crowd come and do it with that rigid
alacrity wbicb characterizes men who prac¬
tice tbe good without the expecting any¬
thing of the beautiful. You may distinguish
this part of the influx by its resigned enthu¬
siasm and by its looking with amazement into
tho restaurant windows, and then stopping
into unobserved streets to quiff the innocu¬
ous pop andmanch tho frugal gingerbread. The
other and smaller part of the crowd is one of
open-mouthed sigbt-beers. Men of taste and
culture, many of them from all the gieat cities,
who seem to understand that the vast affi ir is
not a musical festival but a stupendous jollifi¬
cation-a big Yankee surprise; a municipal
benofit fashioned upon the model of our theatri¬
cal friends, with several transformations such
as the world never saw, and altogether intend¬
ed to be tbe biggest rather than the best thing
of the kind ever-perpetrated co-operative!}.

RAILROAD ESCOUBAGEMEXT TO
IMMIGRATION.

At a convention of the representatives of
Southern Railroads in Atlanta, in January last,
a schedule of reduced excursion rates was

adopted, as an encouragement to indaco im¬
migration to the broad fields and fertile lands
of the South. Despite the numerous difficul¬
ties encountered in (be inauguration of ibis
arrangement, the results attained have proved
highly beneficial' to the Southern States, in
drawing thither bo b labor and'capital, which,
in the development of the latent resources of
our section, must contribute largely to swell
the grand aggregate of production upon which
rests the material prosperity and advancement
of every phase of business at the Soutb. Su¬
perintendent Hulbert, of the Western and At¬
lantic Railroad, and chairman of the Standing
Committee appointed at the January Conven¬
tion in Atlanta, bas recently issued a circular,
recommending an extension of the time to
which reduced rates was limited by that con¬

vention. We make the following extract :

Tbe correspondence of the chairman of the
standing committee, (in connection with ibis
movement,) which embraces the Northern
States, from alaine to Nebraska, and the Do¬
minion of Canada, together with interesting in¬

terviews wüh numerous capitalists, miners,
manufacturers and others, during his re¬
cent extended travels in tbe Northern States
on business connected with the Western end
Atlantic Railroad, satisfis* him. most conclu¬
sively, that verv large numbers (amounting to
thousands) are deshous, even anxious, to visit
the Soutb, toííA a view lo permanent investment
and setüemenl. but who, up to this time, have
been unable to do so. and cannot do BO by the
1st of July, but who caa ind tri:: come the en¬
suing fall and winter, if the time is extended,
In view of tins existing and increasing aux-

iety- occasioned by what bas been done-and
the convict ion impressed on the public mind
that the railway companies of the öjutb. Con¬
trolling len tlioxisand miles of road, and nearlg
Ihree hundred millions of dounrs of capital, can,
if they will materially aid madding to lhepoi~
ulation. and in developing the resources ofthe
South, while actually increasing their own re~

seipts-it hus been suggested tba» the issuance
of the excursion tickets be extendel to July
Ut, 1870. lum gratified to stA te that tbe fol¬
lowing railways bave already given their con¬
sent to tbe extension, namely, the South Caro¬
lina, the Georgia, the Macon and Western, the
Western and Atlantic, the Memphis and
Charleston, the Nashville and Chattanooga,
and the Nashville and Northwestern.
It is desired that such other of the Southern

railroads as concur in this proposed extension
of time, should make it manifest at once by
communication to Co'onel Halbert.

-Mr. John Bram'ette was thrown Crom a
mule, in a field near Okolona, Mississippi, on
the 12th inst. Hia leg was entangled in a
trace train, and the mule started ata rapid
speed, dragging bim a distance of about halt a
mile, tearing out his tongue and two ribs. He
died the next day.

AFFAIRS IK THE STATE.

Anderson.
Mr. George W. Hammond, who waa chosen

for coroner at the recent election without op-
posit mo, has declined to accept the office, and
notified the Governor to that effect,

Georgetown.
The Times says that Georgetown is unusual¬

ly free from sickness at this time.
The Umon League, of Georgetown County,

which had fallen to pieces, is to be reorgan¬
ized.

Chesterfield.
Messrs. D. Malloy and B. J. Donaldson, two

of the members of the Board of Directors of
the Cheraw and Bainbary Railroad Company,
intend having a public meeting of the citizens
at the Cheraw Town Hall, on the afternoon of
the 2fld instant, to promote the interest of that
enterprise. Lanrena.
The commencement of the Laureneville

Female College will take place on the 7th July
nex;. The reputation for learning and elo¬
quence of Professor Carlisle, of Spartan burg,
and Dr. Turner, of Abbeville, who are to de¬
liver addresses, will attract a large attendance
of strangers, and give unusual interest to the
occasion.

noaaj.
Corn, cotton and rice ate reported as grow¬

ing finely in Horry County.
The rice planters of Horry are clamorous for

the erection af a pounding mill, and the cotton
planters want a cotton gin.
The Conwayboro' News mentions some con¬

spicuous instances of the successful cultiva¬
tion of cotton ia that county, and adds : "Tho
production of turpentine cannot be permanent ;
the pines will fail, and some other business,
will then have to be taken up. 1 he laat several
years bare developed the fact that rice pro¬
duces well on our uplands, and the re* experi¬
ments made with cotton establishes the same
conclusion with reference to fiat staple."

Greenville.
Greenville will probably be made a money

order postofBce.
breem experiments have shown that clover

and other grasses will thrive finely m Green¬
ville County.

Mr. Thonas Vickers, the father of the
sheriff ot Gieenville County, died in Greenville
on the 12th instant, of paralysis.
Professor Hivers, of the South Carolina Uni¬

versity, lectured in Greenville hst week, be¬
fore tbe Literary Club, on the character and
genius ot the late Henry Timrod.
The Mountaineer says : " Wheat is now

being cut m this vicinity and carried to the
thresher. '. The prospect of a good crop is

bright. We have heaid ot one field that will
yield about thiitv bushels to the acre."
Mrs. Ameba Wells, widow of O. H. Wells,

died at ber residence, in Greenville, on the
13th instant, aged sixty-eight. She was the
idow ot 0. 8. Wells, who was well known in

the upper put of this State and elsewhere, as
the proprietor and publisher of the old Moun¬
taineer.
The Enterprise says : "The prospect of

cotton is better than it was a few weeks ego; it
Is now takftg on a rapid growth. Mr. Fielder
Gosse tt has shown us fine specimens ot the
plant, measuring nearly fnorteen inches in
length, a re-plant, 1rom a field he cultivates
near this place, and we observe several patch¬
es about tbat indicate a prospeot of yielding
well, provided the season is favorable hore-
alter and an early frost does not occur."-

OranHtbuTg.
The Orangeburg News gives in detail the

results of the township elections in that
county.
The News eaye : "The capious rains of the

week past have gladdened the hearta of many.
Vegetation has taken a new atari, and bome-
t hine we hope will yet be made Lo fill our barna
and pockets."
If At the election in Middlepen Township, poli¬
tics were discarded, and the following ticket
was nominated by a committee consisting of
au equal number of white and colored citizens:
For Clerk, J. lu Ayers; for Selectmen, J. P. M.
Foures, Dr. W. S. Barton, and Allel Philipps;
fi« Stttvsvtgg, Jacob tí. Funches and Dr. John
D: Ina binet for Constable, M. Q. Smith.
A township election was held at Rowe's

Pump, on the 14th instant. Up to the day of
the. election no ticket had been nominated«
The polls were opened and' no ticket was out.
At this juncture of affairs several gentlemen
present suggested to all who were present as¬
sembled, a concert and unity of action. The
idea was greeted and welcomed by all present.
It was proposed that party politics should be
forgotten for the tine, and that a committee
of five white and five colored should be select¬
ed to nominate a "citizen's ticket." This ar¬
rangement was cai nod out, and tbe folio iring
ticket for township officers was nominated by
the committee and approved by the voters
present : For Clerk-James R. Cox. For Select¬
men-Jobo S. Bowman, John C. Reeves, James
Melvin. For Surveyor-William C. Rives. For
Constable-George Gavin. This ticket was
balloted for during the day without a dissent¬
ing vote being cast against it. receiving ninety-
eight votes, the whole number cast, and was
unanimously elected.

Barnwell.
Tbe Court of General Sessions and Common

Pleas opens at Blackville on next Monday,
the 28th instant.
A tire engine company was organized at

Bamberg on the 15th inst., with the following
officers : Captain L S. B ma.berg, President;
Co.ouel F. H. Gantt. vice-President; J. M.
Smith, First Director; J. W. Browning, Secord
Director; F. M. Bamberg, Third Director; F. E.
Salinas, Fourth Director; N. Bischoff, ireas-
urei;C. P. Sanders, Secretary;L. A.Wright.
Surgeon; Josep > M. ¡Skinner, Solicitor; J. D.
Copeland, W. R. Bindiijr, Axraoo.
On Monday lost, 14th instant, Allen M.

Diawdce and Captain Joe Boat wright, the latter
of the 11th South Carolina regiment, both
noted horse thieves, made their escape from
the jail at Barnwell under the following cir¬
cumstances: The jailor waa called upon for
water, and upon opening the door ot their
room to serve them, Boat wright struck htm
over the bead with a small beuoh, felling him
to tbe floor, and betöre the jailor recovered
from the stroke, or help could be 14jcurod,
these noted horse thieves were ont of reach.
The ab enif has offered a reward of fifty dollars
for their arrest.
The Barnwell Journal says: ".As far as we

can leirn there have been considerable rains in
all parts of the' county. Many of nur oldest
planters say that since the cold Weather they
nave never seen oom and cotton grow BO fast,
and at cresent' there is .every indication that,
there will be a good crop made-rn Barnwell
County. We learn fiona J. J. Ingram, Esq.;
and C>lcnal B. HT Brown, who have just re¬

turned from Allendale, that tbe crops of corn
and cotton in that section cf tho county are
superior to' anything they have seea. Some
of the cotton stalks have from thirty to forty
forms on them, cod au occasional bloom is re¬

ported. The crops are highly manured, and
this accounts for their rapid growth. One
planter used os much as twelve hundred
pounds of fertilizers on a single acre."

-The names of forty one naval vessels were

changed by Secretary Bone. Some of the
names selected caa hardly be deemed au im¬
provement. Such musical names as Agamenti-
cus, Casco, Csnonicus. Tippecanoe, Saugue,
an j Touawanda are abandoned for I error,
Hero, 8cylla, Vesuvius, Centaur and Amphi-
trtte respectively. Tbe Greek and Roman
Mythology furnishes four-ii.ths of tbe new
?ames, and the rest ore either servile imita¬
tions of the British momenclature sr the Bibli¬
cal Samson, Goliath and the like.

SS-1HE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB 0FFI0E, No.
U) EAST DAY, having replenished its Staci with a

ne* an<1 large assortment of material of tbe finest

quality and latest styles, is prepared to exeouie, at
tue shortest notice and in the beat manner, JOB
PRINTING Of every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

SW ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON l'HE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, w,th the huaiane view or treatment and cure,
cent by mail free of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 _3mos
airBATCHELORS BALR DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye ls tbe best In the world; tbe only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, inatan ta-
neouc no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem¬
edies the Ul «fleets of bad dyee; invigorates and
leaves the bair »oft and beautiful black or brown,
hold ly all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batohelora Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
atreet, New York. lyrMay Iff

partir).
FABIBI-BBOWM.-On Thursday evening. June

17,1809. by Rev. bxxLxsMxixioauicp, Miss 8A rJUE
8., darunter of Mr. JAMES BSQWH, of Orangeburg
County, H. 0.. to Ur. WILLUM H., son of Mr. j.
FAJUBA, of Charleston, S. C. *

BENNETT-FABEH.-Ofl tbe 17th instant, at BL
Philip»' Church, by the Rev W. B. W. Howe, L 8.
K. BENNETT, fe, to FA>NIE BOWEN, youngest
daughier of the late Joe. W. FABS*. All of this
city. *

RANSOM-STEPHENSON.-On June 16, I860, by
Bev. J. F. 6TXBEBT. Mr. W. M. RANSOM, to Hiss
BABAH L. STfcPBENSON, daughter of Mi. HJJUÍON
BTKPHXMOB, all of Ab bc vii le County, S.O. * :

©bitaorfl.
HABT.-Died, <n Charleston, 8. C., on the 11th

of May, 1869, ADELINE NETTIE HABT, wife ox
W. W. HAST, and daughter of DAMIZL and CECILIA
JXWSLL, »ged twenty-lour yean and nine daya,
Another stem leeson ia given nainthlasad stroke-

we all must die, and that Death's viottma are talen
front all ranks and all agre. Youth and age alike
are made to yield to the inexorable decree, in thia
instance huw sad to know and feel that the young,
the tender m< tner, tba blooming, affe:tlonat>- wife,
is tom irom the fond care of her dear children,
from the loving arma of her devoted ha -band. and
from the sis ht of her many relatives and friends.
Our dear relative waa bom in Blackville, 8. 0.,
where abe waa tenderly brought np bye pious and
exemplair mother, and in which place «he married.
The teachings and examples of thai-dear, pious
mother-long »mee gone to enjoy the bll9slal rest
which her Christian life so. emUently entitled ber
ta-was happily not lort on her daughter, which was
shown in the brief Hie now cut short; and when
she felt that her enan of lile was drawing- to a cloie,
that she must give up her claims on earthly enjoy¬
ment*, give np husband children frienda, and pre¬
pare to meet her Qed, she said abe was not afraid to
cross the dirk river, was ready to give up all tor the
embrace of a c ^passionate t-avlour. Oh, blessed
hope of a Misaiul immortality I Ber last request,
that after her spirit had departed, her body might
be laid beside th« remains of the mother «he loved
ao well, in the villag- in which she waa bom, was

faithfully complied with. Laving bands bore ber
away and laid h<>r gently dowo, and tears of affec¬
tion bedewed ber peaceful grave. Another ne is
revered, another link t.-rokeo, and hearts are an¬

guished for the tender mother, the loving wile, the
i rd-ni friend, now passed from Ufe to death, from
eat tb and ita pains and Borrows to the heavenly
maralon, to dwell lorever in apurer sphere to hymn
tho praise« of the Moat High 1 wo ch ldren, one

Just on he thre.-hhold of lite, a hus ba ad, family and
friends, are lett to moura her lesa. Bnt that loss ls
1 er eternal gttn, for blessed are the dead, who die
in the Lord-their end ii peate and rest.

"Friendalter friend deiarta:
Who hae not lo t a ir I. nd ?

There is no union here of heart«,
Tnat ends not here an end.

Were thia frail world our fl»al rest,
Living or dying none were bleat.
Ihn« star by star declines,
TOI all are piasad away,

Aa moruing high and higher shines,
To pure and perfect day;

Nor sink tho<e stars io empty night,
But hide themselves In Heaven'* own light."

. . iee.

Sptiiol Äfltircs.
kW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER SEA

GULL, from Ballimore, are hereby notified that the
«teamer 1a Tms DAT discharging cargo at Pier
No. 1, Union Wharves. All goods not taken away at
sundown will remain on the wharf at consignee's-
nek. . MORDECAI k CO.,
June21 1 Agents.
S3" PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS AND ÏUEL

FOB LTGHT-VEJ-EL-j, Arc.-OFFICE LIGHT¬
HOUSE INSPECTOR, AT CUAB LESION, SOUTH
GABOLUTA. No. AO BBOAD-STBKBT, JUMB 21,
1869.-Sealed proposal« will be received at thia office
until 13 o'clock M. on WEDNE JD AT, the 30 th day of
June, 3869, for famishing and delivering RATIONa
and FUEL aa may be called for for th« light-vessels
and tendera which are or may be in tbla Di s trie t, for
one ye r. Lom 1st day of Joly, 1869, agreeably to

specifications, coplea of which may be had by ap¬
plying at this office.
The bids for Bähen«, Coal and Wood will be con¬

sidered separately.
All bids must be sealed and endorsed "Proposals

for Battons and Fuel for Light-vessels,' and then

placed in another envelope and left at or directed to
thia office, prepaid if sent by mall.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
E. E. STONE,

Commander U. 8. N
Lightbouae Inspector, Sixth District.

June 31 8

tw EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOHCE.-NO-
TICK is hereby given that on the SECOND SAT or

JOXT ensuing, at ll o'clock, A. M., th« undersigned
will apply to tho Judge of Probate of Charleston
County for a final discharge as Executors of Will of
the late EBENEZER H. RODGERS.

FRANCIS 9. RODGERS, )
GEOROE A. RODGERS, S Executors.
E. H. BUDGERS, )

Juna 2 wfmimo

tar PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, aa delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause of Indigestion ; Fla tul .-nee and Ner¬
vous Diseases accounted for ; arriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 71 We ¿t Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.

April 19 mwf lyr

tW WORDS OF WEIGHT FOR WIVES
AND MOI HERS.-The superiority of HUSTET-
TEK'S STOMACH bl IXE RS over all other tonice
and correctives, as a rtmedy /or Dyspepsia, Bilious¬
ness, Mervous Affections, and all complaint» of the
Visceral Organs, and aa a preventiva of malarious
disorders, la proverbial; but perhaps lt ls not so gen¬

erally known that the ingredient« of tbis famous in-

vigorent and alterative exercise a powerful and
most beneficial influence in that numerous and dis-

tresdng cia a s of aliments, of1 which so many thoa«,
ands of delicate women ate the patient, uncomplain¬
ing victims, .The spacial troubles of the sex, com¬

mencing with the dawu of wominhood, and extend¬

ing over a period of from thirty to thirty five years,
are as readily and certainly reHeved by tte opera-
ration of this almirable vegetible preparation, as

aoy oi the complaints common to both sexes, for
which it is recommence J as a spécifie. The atten¬
tion of mothers is invited to ita balsamic effect in

those peculiar cases of functional irregularity and

irritation, which, when neglected or maltreated, dea

troy the health and shorten the lives of so many
invalids, lhere is no need for the powerful and lan-

gerous draga loo olteu resorted to In such cases.

Ihemild tunic and reiterative action of the BIT¬

TERS is all tho assistance that nature requires in l's

straggle to overcome the difficulty, and a vast
amount of suffering would be spared to the sex, if

they p aced implicit faith in this neníeseme vegeta¬
ble lnvigorant, corrective and nervine, and discard¬
ed the pernicious nostrums advertised by ignorant
and mercenary charlatana.
June 19 nae6

JO"MARENG0.-F EVER AND AGUE
CURE, TONIO, FBVEB PBEVfiNriYli-This val¬
uable med.cine, entirely vegetable m its prepara¬
dor!, ia offered to the public and warranted to cure

any case of CHILLS AND FEVEB of however long
standing, completely eraliciting its effeit from the
system, purifying the bl DD J, strengthening the d',-

ge-»c ve organs, inducing an appet te, and keeping
the ayatemin perfe:t beellh.
Those suffering from debility arriting from any

cans.' will Audit the purest and best IONIC to be
had anywhere. To parsons residing in unhealthy
sections, or who are predisposed to fevers of any
kind, it will be found i o val aa ole as a preventive. It
ia quite pleasant to the taste, and can be given to
children of all age« witbont injury Numerous let¬
ters have been received testifying to its efficacy and
value aa a FEVER AND AGUE CURE AND TONIC.
It is fully guaranteed to give complete and uoiver¬
sal satisfaction.
MARENGO ia nohumbug. Tar rr.
For sale at retail by all Druggists.
Atwhoesalebv DOW!E à MOISE, corner Meet¬

ing abd Haeel streets; GOODRICH, WISEMAN b

CO., Hajne-Btroet, and G. J. LUHN, General Agent
of Proprietor, southeast earner King and John

streets, Charleston, S. C. nae Smos June 8

FOB. BUSTOS,
v THÉ 80BOON»BF B» BAIRD, LUXJüi D
Ma* ter, waaiaOMI HUNDBRD AND UFT Y
*RALEa COIION to complete cargo. Apply?to RïaLEY le CREIGHTON, «sjJoneal_1 Accommodation whart
BXCURSlOftBl EXCLUSIONS r I

THE FINE FA8X SAILING YACHTELLA ANNA, the Champion of Use South
isnow ready andpttyaied to makewSStt-lr Ipa, thoa affording aa opportunity ja a 11

who may wish to viait points of interest fal our bean -

tirol harbor. .^gj
For passage, apply to the Captain on Cnlon Waar 1
Jone 21

KXCCRSIOtH AttOCND THE llAHOOK.
THE mía, FAST BALLING AND COM,

FORTABLY appointed lacht ELEANOR
,wtD returns har trips to historio points la
?the harbor, and win Icare Goyeramen

Wharf daily at Ten A. IC
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNO,
DecemOM IS Captain, on board,

BALTIMORE AND CUAKLE8T05
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE ¡STEAMSHIP SEA GULL,
Captain DUTTON, will sail ter
Baltimore on WEDNSSDAX Arran-
ROOK, 23d mitant, at 0 o'clock, from

Pier No 1, Union Wharf. -

MW Through Bills Lading signed for all classes of
Freight to BOSTON, PHILADEL PHI A. WLLMTNQ.
TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH.
WEST.
ForFreight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM.
Joneai_3_Dinon Whams.

FOB PniLAlllCLPHlA AKOBOS AUB.

REG UÏAB EVERY THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP J W. KYERMAN

'Captain Esrom, »ill have Nani
Atlantic Whart, on TBURSDAT, Juni.

r2«th. positively at 3P. M.
For freight or Passage, spply to

JOHtN & 1HEO. GETTY,
June 31 North Atlantic Whart
NEW TURK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR N E W YORK. ,

CABIN PASSAGE (20.
TBE rPLENTUD SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, E. W ..

LOCKWOOD Commander, win ta il
from sdger'* couth Whart on Pac

CEDAT, June 86, at 6 o'clock P. M.
SW An extx» charge ot $8 made for Tickets pur-,

chased on board alter sailing
MW Mo Bille ol Lading signed after the steamer

leaves,
MW Throash Bills L»img given for Cotton tia

Boston and Providence, R. 1. fl -t~.
MW Marine Insurance by this line % per cent
MW The steam«« ot this line am first class in

'

every respect, and then* Tables are inputted with ali
tke delicacies of the New York and Charleston mat-
kele. ' ?'

WOK Freight or Passage, apply to .

JAMES ADGIN k 00.. Agenta,.
Corner Adger*i Wharf and East Bay (Up-stairt.l
June 21_ ?_« '

*. on NEW X Jua,

RR9 ULAR LIEEJTFMMY WEDNESDAY, '

PASSAGE 130.

THB STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA ,

Captais 0. Bron, *UJ leave Tinder -

horst's Whirloa WXDIUSTMT,/sae2Ad. 18«. si 0 o'clock.
jane IT -, BAYENEL a oOL. Awyata. r.

PACIFIC MAU 8TBAM»HIP COJRFY M
xnoran iona TO

CALlTOBîaA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CBAsee or SAILING DATBI.

STXAMEBS OF TBS ABOVS
line leave Fiar Mf 42, North B4v*t.
foot of Canal-ttreat, Hew Yera, at.
tt o'clock noon, efthe lat, 11th sad

list of every mouth' (except when thea» dates tall;
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding!.
Departtir» of Itt tod ¿lat connect at Panama wita

(teamen fer South Pacifia and Central Am erica a
'

porta. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11tu ot each mouth connecta with

the new. st earn Une from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leeres Ban Fraiot¬

oo tor China and Japan July 3,1869. rt
No California steamers touch at Havana, hst ge

direct from New York to Atplnwtu.
One hundred pounds baggtgt free to each adnu,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickers or farther information apply

at tue COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wktff
foot of Caual-etreet, North River, New York.
March12_lyr_F. B. BARY. Agent
FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTS

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To havannah... $5. To Beaufort....S4.
FARE INCLUDED.
THE STEAM Bb PILOT BOY, CAP¬

ITALS" Furn Ptex, wi)1 leave Accom¬
modation Wbsrl every MONDÂT Mon MUG at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave havannah »very WEDNSSD.IT

MOUNTS'o at 8 o'elect.
JOHN FERGUSON,

June 19 2 Accommodation Wbsrf.

CHANGE OE SCHEDULE.
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FÜRNANDINA AND JACKSON
VILLE.

THE ELEGANTAND KIBST-CLA S
'STEAMER CITY POINT, CeptakY

MCMILLAN, will sall from Charleston every
ICEBOAT EVENING, at Nine o'clock, lor the abort
points.
Oonnectirg with the Central Railroad at Savannar

for Mobile and New Orleans, tnd with tue Florid!
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whiet
point alearners connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West tnd Havana,
Through Bills Lading tigcod to Nsw Orleans and

Mobile.
All freight payable on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at sunset will be «tored at tit k

tnd expense of owners.
J. fi. AIKEN * CO., Agent!,

May 87 South Atlantic Whart

listless Carts.
TOUA D. A L E X A S D K ll ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

Ko. IO Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY E0LICI1S BOSOSESS IN .al)
JUSTINO ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others, -

tnd In WHITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either tn part ec whole. Ac January8

J W. Hi li. G, WELLS «V CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEBCHANT8,

NO. 114 WEST PKATT-STKE ET.

BALTIMORE, MD..
RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL

kinds ot early
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS,
MELONS, Ac

We guarantee hiibeat market prices and pro.mpt
returns for all consignments to our bouse. Stencil
Plates foxnis/ied free ot charge 2mos Mty S

rjpo BUSINESS HEN.

THE SDM1ER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. C.,

lt ONE OF THE BEST PAPERS IN THE UP¬
COUNTRY; bas a large ciruu.ation, and affords sn-
nerior advantages as an advertising medium. lerra«
low. Addles DARR a 0>T£BN,
February22 ProDr»»*«»«.

cv- SCH LEPEGK ELL,,

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAU LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATHS. PALNT3-OIL8, GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, 4c, con¬
stantly on baud at the lowest market prices.
September 12_m thalyr

JAMESKitox..joint aux

J£ NOXJf GILL,
Cotton Factors

AHB

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S, WEASF, BALTIMORE,

CONSIGNMENTS Ot* COITO*. BICE, ac, RE¬
SPECTFULLY EOltcUed. tnd liberal ad tances nade
thereon. Ordert for CORN and BiSON promptlyexecuted with oare and attention. 3mos May M


